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THE LATE COLONEL BURNABY.

Colonel lluinaby had a strong
hunkering after journalism, ami has
himself tlone good work in the field,
lie wrote sonio graphic Icttcra for
the 2'imes dining the last Carlist
War. Of late yenis his special at-

tachment has been to the Morning
Post. Here again, one of the lead-

ing impulse of his life the desire
to help a friend came into action.
Sir Algernon Uorthwick was a ft tend
of his, and aceoidingly Burnaby
both during the Russo-Turkls- h "War
and the opciations in Egypt sent
valuable contributions to the JPost.
He was a man uho liked his dinner,
and an interminable succession of
cigars after it. But in order to do
h service to a friend he scorned de-

lights, and lived the laborious days
of a special coi respondent, Pay
was pressed upon him, but he would
take nothing but the satisfaction of
having served a friend. Of lato he
was obliged to give up all kinds of
violent exercise, and began to take
on llcsh, with other and more seri-

ous disadvantages to ms'hcaltk. It
is only two years ago since the colo-

nel and a friend wcro travelling in a
railway carriage in Spain. There
entered a .German, who, as he pass-
ed, carelessly knocked down tho hat
of Burnaby's companion. As he
made no apology the owner of tho
hat asked him to pick it up, whereat
he gave a snort and sat down. Bur-
naby, quietly rising from the other
side of the carriage, opened the
door, took hold of the German by
the collar of the coat and a conveni-
ent portion of the trousers, and just
lifted him out of the carriage as if he
were a basket. Then he quietly
shut the door, resumed his scat, and
lit a fresh cigar. There was a terri-
ble row and some fussincss on tho
part of the police, but noting more
came of it. But though Burnaby
had a giant's strength, ho had for
generosity and kindness a child's
heart. Perhaps never before Aas so
gentle a nature environed by what
was, when the light of battle danced
in his eyes, so fierce a giant. Home
iVeics.

BILL NYE ON POLAR EXPEDITIONS.

Everything show3 us that the
summer is gone and the twilight of
the year is settling down upon us.
We begin to wonder whether we had
better run the furnace this winter or
take the money and buy Cuba so as
to have a winter resort. Speaking
about winter resorts, n military
friend of mine writes me that he
wouldn't ask anything better than a

"commission to make, a trip in search
" of tlie open Polar Sea. He invites

,1ml to go. I thanked him for the
Jnvjtation and asked him when he
wanted his men picked, bofoic or
after the trip.

While I would like well enough to
catch a few pickerel in the open
Polar Sea and breathe the crisp,
pine air of no degtccs and no
minutes longitude due west of a
given point, I am almost positive
that 1 will dig the clinkers out of a
large base burner this winter and
write foamy, frothy, sunny, soothf ul
poems for a dying world.

While no one would more cheer-
fully enter into the giddy whirl of
Esquimaux society, or load his
stomach with cod-liv- er oil and old
harnesses and saddles with vinegar,
in order that he might gratify a
morbid curiosity as to whether the
North Pole had a hot box or not,
yet I shall not avail myself of the
opportunity to go this wintor.

While! few could more joyously
contemplate a life where it would
take a ninetj-da- y note a lifetime to
mature, I am free to say that 1
would rather, at present, climb a tall
tree until tho payee gets by.
Denver Opinion.

MISCELLANY.

Tho English bishops have what
would be termed in slang language a
"soft thing." The bishop of Lon-
don gets an annual salary of $50,-00- 0;

of Durham, $35,000; of Win-
chester tho same ; of Ely, $37,500,
and the others about $25,000. Even
the nominal bishop of Sodor and
Mann, who has neither cathedral nor

' dean, gets $10,000 a year for doing
nothing.

The Kcv. Dr. Sankey of Roches-
ter, N. Y returned from the Pres-
byterian Council at Belfast, is re-

ported to have said: "I believe the
Presbyterian churches of England,

v j Scotland and Ireland are tending to- -
--ward ritualism very rapidly. This
is especially so in the Scottish
churches, surprising ns it may
seem."

w The latost surveys of tho tract
propossd to be occupied by the

'i great inland sea to be created in
J., ?Ndrth Africa, under the auspicos of

M. de Lesseps, indicate that this
now arid region was once covered by
a large estuary of the Meditetranean,
which was cut off by a prchistotic
upheaval of the coast, laying the
foundation for the slow conversion

,. into desert that has since taken
place. Traces of the ancient water-
courses have beon discovered and
followed for leagues.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?

Like n thiol nt night It Meals in upon
tii unaware. Many portoni hnvo pilns
nbout the client and Mdci, and nomcllmcn
In the back. They feci dull and sleepy ;

the mouth 1ms a b.td taste, especially In
In the moi nltiR. A soil ot sticky sllmo
collect about llic teeth. Tliu nppctllo Is
poor. There is a feeling llku a heavy
load on the slomiich; sometimes a faint
nll.gouo sensation nt the pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
Tho eyes are sunken, tho hands and feet
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets In at llrst dry, but
after u few months It Is attended with a
giccnlsh eolnuted expectoration. Tho
iillllclcd one feels tiled all the while, mid
sleep does not seem to afford any lest.
Alter n lime lie Dcconies ncivons, in lia-
ble, nnd gloomy, and has evil fore,
boilings. There is a giddiness, a toil of
whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot nt times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
w 1th yellow, the urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment jitter
standing. There islrcqucntly aepittlug
up of the food, sometimes w'lth a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
piste; this is ficqucntly attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes Impaired w 1th spots before tho
eyes; there is a feeling of great prostra-
tion and weakness. All of these symp
toms arc In turn pictcnt. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease In some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men hnvo mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a llvor
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but nono of the various kinds of treat-
ment have beon attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oi g.ins, and upon tho stomach as well;
for hi Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease is) all of these organs partako
of this discaso and require a remedy
that will net upon all nt the same time.
Seigol's Curative Syrup acts like nchnrm
in this class of complaints, giving almost
immediated relief. Thcfollowingletters
from chemists of standing in the com-
munity where they live show In what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Harthtll, near Shcfllcld:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may bo sultering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi
mony of my customers, who linvc derived
great benefit from the Syrup and Pills.
The snlc is Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street,
Belfast: I hnvo sold a Inrge quantity,
and tho parties have testified to its being
what you represent It.

J. S. Metcalfe, C5, Ilighgate, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in rccom.

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cuied, and I have sold many
grosses.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Audover: I have always take a gieat
interest in your medicines and I hae
recommended them, as I have found
numerous cases of cure fiom their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I lind that the trado steadily inci eases.
1 sell more of yoiu 'medicines tnnn any
other kind.

I'riockhcim, Arhioath, Foifarshirc,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter lecnmmending Mother
Seigol's Syrup. 1 have ery much
pleasure In .till bearing testimony to tho
very satisf ictory results of the famed
Syrupand Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigcl has
had a steady sale ever iincc I com.
menced, and is blill in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the medi.
cine. Tho cures which have como under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint aud general debility.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it arc pleased, and recommend it.

Jos BilkwllI, A. P. S., Kingsbiidgc:
The public seem to appreciate their

great v.duc.
A. Armstcad, Market Stiect, Dalton-in-Furneb-

It is needless for ine to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater than any
other 1 know of, giving gieat featis
faction.

Robt. Laine, Melkshani: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its cflic.icy for indigestion
myself.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says it is the only thing wkith has
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow, A near friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to costiveness, oi
constipation, finds' that Mother Scigel's
Pills are the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Scigel's Pills do not leavo a had
after-effec- I have much pleasure in
commending again to suflci ing human-
ity Mother Seigcl's medicines, which
are no .sham. If this letter is of any
beivico you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Ohemist.

A. J. White, Esq.
15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatesbury, Wills,

me that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without tho slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigcl's Syrup which ho
got from mo has saved his life,

Youn truly, (Signed) N.Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Oalnc.

c. j. McCarthy,
OF TI1E ASTOR ,IIO USE

BILLIARD ROOMS
70 Hotel Street.

Has just received, per Alameda, tho fol-
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Cluy,
Sampler, Btud, Crane, Western Bello
La Belle California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Suow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Me.

E5T These Cigars are manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Come aud try thom I
785

saa--

POI ! POI !
Wllcox'i ainchlnc .Unite.

Fnmlllos nnd othcts In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the sniuc In mi&utltlcs to

suit by liming orders nnd con-
tainers with

IT. JLS. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen street. tf

mil & Urlm Safes !

Honolulu, Jan, 11, 1885.

C. O. BERGER, Esq.,
Agent Marneale & Urban Safes.

Demi Sin,
It Is with great plcasuic that

I add my testimony to the Fire-Pro-

qualltioi of your Safes.
I had a sinnlt single dcor Macncalo &

Uiban Bafo In last night's terrible fire,
and, ou opening tho same this morning,
found its contents consisting of books,
papers, and money to tho amount of
$1040-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the result
that I want another No, 8 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 Gormania Market.

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
CS-rai- n, Etc.,

Which is offered atXowcst Market Prices
AND

Delivorod Freoto any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacifio Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoovsr Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Giles all necessary Information.

lrlcc, Twenty-I'lv- c Cent per eopy.

Silk Worm Egg, RccIb, Trees, Cut-ting- s,

Seeds, &c, for salo nt tho very
lowest market rates.

Thormometcr and Baromolor Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-ce- stamp for reply.' ,

Specimen Boxes of Cocoons & Heel-
ed HHk, 5 Cents.!

None' but articles of tho firstqualtty sold

Address all communications to

rVliss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Cultuiist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
"

- - NEW JERSEY.
Also asent for the " Kaleidoscope,"

only CO cts per ycur in advance. 914

Risen from tie Ashes!

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly ITire,
Has been restored In handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form, She is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, .and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in tho line of a first-clas- s

bakery will he carried on with greater
facility than before the flro.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant 'stylo
than ever, and at rates that cannot bo
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1881. 892

S. M. CARTER,
AOKNT '10 TAKU

Acknowledgments io Labor Contracts.
Offlco with Mr. Fishbourne. 009 Sm

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME, RE- -

FRESHING, HEALTHFUL
BISY-BRAG-

According to tho highest aud best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, ; : : No, 18 Lillha BW

P. O. Box, 370. Telephono, 284. '

tfkVAU orders receive prompt attention.

".TUC-T-
t

Telephone 8,1.

ENTERPRISL
PLANING MILL,

Alnltcn, uciu' iicpii HU

O. J. IlAtiUBK, Propilemr.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish nlvtays on hand.

CST Oidcrs promptly attended to. -- 5

ron nam:.
Hnrd nml (Soft Stove Wood,

0.H Cut and Split ly

HAffAM HOTEL

rSEESaSiSS

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we are prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horse1", with or
without drivers, A flue wagouctlo In
connection.

Ilncka nt nil Hours.
day aud night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or mouth, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

JEIorsew I3oti split, uud Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACEAHLANE, )Ppnn,.
E. R. MILES,

029 3m grTclcpliono No. 82.

H.S.TREGLOAN,
. i E

rrs 1 rxm v.--

0

0 (SI

m B

Corner ot Fort nnd Ilotol Sis.
879

Wilson Brothers,

.ENJERAL BLACKSMITHS.
vX Horso Shoeing a specialty
A first-olas- s man being specially engaged

' for that w ork".

Ship and "Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandelierfl, Lamps, &c.

WELVpEIfc'S S. 8. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau.
Klnrr. Commander.

Leaves Honolulu nnnli TWartnv nt
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoehoe and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arrivlug at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

for koloa & avaimea,
Kauai.

Tho Clipper Schooner
"WAIEHU,

F, Kibbling, .... Master,
Will rim regularly to tho ports of
koloa; hanapepe & waimea,
KAUAIt For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain or hoard, or (o tho

Pacipio Navigation Co.,
800 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen ala.

THE PAST BA1UNQ

Sohooner EHUKAI
Will Mill tniMilnrlif

TO WAIALUA 'EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain ou board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

(J. BREWER & CO,

Offer for Sale
Till. FOMOWIMI

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Cnrls,

Light ExpreBijWngoiif.,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAEV! C GAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Clinlrs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Motches,

Flue Molussc3 Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 1), and C,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, i)U tn?

Spruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Qrease,
Fairbanks Soalos, Nos. 7,8,10 & yt

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 Inch;

Comp. NallF, ll, 1.14 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

num mm 20 aud 2s w;
Sisnl Rope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20,a2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE. WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

L. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons L Levey Queen st

Bindery.
Alvin H. Rasemann....Gacltc Building

Bankers.
Bishop & Co Merchant st

Butcher,
W. McCandless Fish Market

Boot and ShoCH.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Clir. Gcrtz, Foi t st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Billiard Snlooim
Nolte Fort st
McCarthy notel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel tt
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet linkers.
W.Miller Hotel st
Lycan&Co Foit st

Cnrrlago aiakcrs.
W.H.Page,---- - Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Quocnst

Clears and Tobacco,
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cldor,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . . .Liliha Bt

Candy Factory and Bakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

" Carpenters and Builders.
F. Wilhelm, King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Faucy Uoods.
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st
J. T. Waterhouse, King st
J. T. Waterhouse, Foi t st
B. F. Ehlcrs& Co , Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel bt
Tcmplo of Fashion - Foit bt

BUI Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificate

Circulars

Concert Progr'ras

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Huud Bills

Invoices

Queen

SK

llrttRRlNlH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Port tt
Holllster & Co., Nuiinnu H
Holll6ter& Co FoitM

lirnjacn unit Cnilnnr.
Frank Hustncc, Qucui st
G. Robinson, Queen st

I'tii'tilMlird ItnrniN.
Mrs. Tin ncr, K ing st

Fire IiiNimuirn AroiiIm.
II. Rlcincnsc hneldcr,. .at Wilder & Co'a.
C. O. Bcrgcr, Merchant M

cutH t'urnlHiilut; Uooits.
Elders & Co., Fort fit
N. ii. Snch, Foil Hi

Gonsalves &. Co Hotel st
11 S Trcgloan Fort & Hotel sts

ropcri!ft nnd I'roIbioiiK.
A. S. Clcghorn&Co Queen st
Wolfc& Edwaids,. . .Fort is Nuuanu sit
Lcwhwfc Co., Hotel st

IIol'HO HIiooIiir HhopM.
Wilson Bros Fort st

Home Trainers, Ac.
H Keith Knpiolanl Park
L Brundace Queen & Punchbowl
Leiy & Woodhum.Ordcri at Wiseman's

liny nnd Fcoil Htorcs.
Wolfe & Ediards....Klng & Nuuauu sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
L'llnc & Co Fort st

Unrncss ainkor
G. E. Sherman, King st

Ilnrdit nrc.
& Co., Fort st

J.T. Waterhouse, Queen st
Importers &. Com.SIcrchnnts.

G. W. Maofarlanc & Co., iFoitst
C. Brewer & Co., Queen st
Ljons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grin baum & Co , Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co., Fort st
A. S. Cleghoi 11 & Co , Queen st
J. T. Wnterhoubc, Queen st
Frcclh &. Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
WingWoTai & Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Beiger Merchant st
Uyiuan Bros., Merchant st

Jew olers
Weuner & Co Foit st

Iiabor Acents.
W. Auld, Water Works Office
J. A. Hassingcr, Interior Office
W. C. Alcana King st
SMCarter

Iiunibcr Dealers.
Leers& Cooke, Fort st
Wilder & Co Foitst

3Iilllncry and Dress Making.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fort st

aiedlcal.
Dr. Emerson Kukul st

Stows Dealers.
J. M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchants

Plumbers and Fainters.
E. C. Rowe,...."11 King st
Blown & Phillips King st
J- - Nott Knahumanu st
Max K0I1111 Fort st

Photographers.
Williams & Co., Fort st

Pastures
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Mnuoa Valley

Tuning A. Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., Fort st

Restaurants.
Noltes Beaver "Saloon Foi t a
Windsor Restaurant, King bt
Casino, Kapiolani Pai k
Tourist's Retreat, Honuapo.Kau, Hawaii

Ileal Estato Agents.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwell over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Bickcrton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsanat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Leleo

Stationers.
J-- Oat Jr. & Co Mei chant st

Hall aiakers.J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st
Hhip Chandler-- .

Pierce & Co Queonst
Tinsmiths.

J. Nott, Kaahumanu s
Tailors.

II. S. Trcgloan Fort st
Travel.

Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co., Fort & Queen sts
Pucific M S S Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. 8. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Vcterinarj' Surgeous
Jas Brodie Bcrctania st

Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank nustace, Queen bt

IVlncs and Spirits,
G. W. Macfnrlano & Co.,. Kaahumanu Et
Freeth & Peacock, Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

tVatch Slakers.
Wenner & Co.. Fort st

"""WMMIJIiW

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT TIIK

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,
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Letter Headings IfifSl

Labels J
j Law Reports i

Q Note Headings

I Plantation Books :,

W Pamphlets jj

f Posters (,
Reports w

lShow Cards -

Shipping Rcce'ts

A Statements '

pW Visiting Cards Mi
Way-BiU-s ;l
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